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devout you/'
„
or creatures, blessing t>hei: deallowed themselves to he conducted to a small grot ii» the mountain
side. Here they received enough nourishment to keep tiiem alive.
After a lew days their psendo saviour
returned and s a i l t o them: *'l will send
you home one at a time—my boat Is too
small to bold two. * * The on« designated
to accompany him did as she was bid,
but, instead of conducting her home, he
brought her to his cabin, where he killed
and ate her. After five dsys, in which
he had consumed the body of bis victim, he returned, took another -woman,
and again came back for the third, They
met with the same, fate a s the first. Thus
do they eat tnose of the same race as
themselves. Their love foriwiman flesh.
is so great that they will eat a dead body
even after it has been buried threw days.
, To a chief no glory was greater than to
have eaten more human bodies than his
rivals. They wore knotted collars around
their necks, each knot representing a
body. I was told of one chief who had
twenty-seven knots to his oollar and of

AN ODD CELEBRATION.
S t Louis Italians Carry Out a Otistorn They Learned at Home.
T h e F e a s t ot tfce B l e s s e d V i r g i n Cete«
ltrat«d B y a P r o c e s s i o n Tha-ougli tlw
S t r e e t s After M i d n i g h t - C r a n d Devo,
tiou t o t h e Church.

T

head- The , jorocession . „ then , wquna
around in the maae^of 'passages for an-

.othej^hal^hJu«»*l^lpjftjLJtl4^lf^f-0^-
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the principal men of the vicinity, uarr
street was reached, a«d a long halt was
rei&deUn the alley between ^Eighth and
Jfihth streets.
As the procession left the place, fully a
A few years ago, wheii Andrew J. 2ttc*s!.>-o£ a6«
score of tho residents of the row, both Hanover
street, came from Germany to Apierica,
men and women, followed for more than he was the very picture of physical manhood* Nohowever severe, seemed too hard forliini'totwo blocks, trudgiag along barefooted work,
perform. A change soon came. The moist clithrough the snow without even a mur- mate and repeated colds soon developed catarrh in
its worst form and affected every organ. H e d e mer or complaint.
stribes his case la the following"words: " I began.
It was almost 0 o'clock before the" by having headache, pains, in the chest. I w a s
journey was over, The line of march had continually hawking and raising thick yellowish
from my throat and. lungs. I could not
included every little court in the city, in matter
keep anything on my stomach. The smell of food
which the Italians had their homes,
made me sick and I felt like vomiting after every
meal. I was. in constant pain and misery. I eoulofc
TOO SELDOM PRACTICED.

Cored of a Kidney Di
by Dr. i I . Fieeiw,
106 Franklin

,

LAD1

I r

A weird procession, such as was cer«
tainly never seen before in St. Louis and
probably not^a-nany other-eity-ia^tba
United States, took place between the
hours of 2 and 5:80 o'clock on the morn
of Dec. 8, the occasion being the celebration of the Feast of the Imrnaculat Con
work only a dav or two^ aiatfrne... JV|y 5hx>,piaiafie&_„.
ception by the Italians, says a eorresI fiouTd"n6fhve, and nodoctors could cure me.
The Beantffnl-Ca* toB ^-°* Vi«*t4n^ »M said"
pendent of the "Freemen's Journal.
My kidneys now became diseased, and then the
Blessed Sacrament*.
bladder; the desire to relieve them constant and
Haif-ar huliared~toych WaTrers were in
could not be satisfied. I had lost much flesh and
The
custom
of
visiting
the
Blessed
the front. Then followed a bugler, who
felt hardly able t<> craw.l around* Several doctors
at intervals sent his clarion notes r e Sacrament is a most beautiful one, bat tried but failed to xelteve me. Several of nisphad been treated and cured by Cr. Freeman*
sounding along the well-nigh deserted unfortunately i t is one too seldom prac- friends
and I decided to try him as a last resort. On Oc- •
ticed
by
Catholics.
Were
our
Saviour
to
tober 12th I consulted the doctor, at his institute,
thoroughfares. Behind him came a
105 Franklin street. I knew he had beta' long esappear
as
a
man
in
some
church,
how
dozen stout, stalwart Sicilians bearing
tablished there, and made a specialty of chronic
on their broad shoulders a wooden plat- great would be the desire of every Chris- diseases, and had published testimonials from
of grateftil patients who gave their corform. On this rested a statue of the tian to go t o that church to see hundreds
rect names and addresses. His prices were s o
Him.
Should
He?
remain
there
for
Blessed Virgin Mary, decorated and
toa ^ r n e d ^ w l t h "Kola~~ahd silver and any considerable time, it
precious stones, and surrounded with not .where the church wa9
Who were impudent enough to wander in the famous chief, Thakobau.
Freeman. I live at a6 Hanover street," and would
Thanks
to
the
influence
of
civilisation
wreaths of fruit and flowers. On all cated, great pilgrimages would be or- be pleased to have those interested call and see for
the valley. Their thirst for blood was so
doctor has done for me.
great that not content with killing their and the few- zealous missionaries who have four sides burned sacred candles, the re- ganized, and thousands would leave their themselves what the
« ANDREW J. NICKEL."
homes
and
cross
oceans
and
continents
victims they would devour their muti- devoted their lives to the arduous work flections from which sent dazzling scinOffice hours at the Institute from
lated bodies with the most fiendish glee. of converting the savages, those vile prac- tillations of light from the diamonds to see Him. We all know that He is as
certainly
in
the
tabernacle
of
the
altar
as
tices
are
becoming
less
and
less
frequent.
10
a. m. to 3:30 p. m., and from 6 to
which
bedecked
the
figure.
**•* * As a natural consequence, the eur>
He
was
at
Jerusalem
nearly
nineteen
By
the
grace
of
God
this
people,
enlightrounding valley -was no longer frequented.
8 p. m.; consultation free.
The statue was of plaster of paris and
I t s evil fame^pread far and wide, and all ened by His Holy Word, have* the sates ol was molded in. this city by an Italian. hundred years ago; and yet so many who
k
ed-from its vicinity as if i t were a place salvation thrown open to them. There It was slightly more than two feet high believe that fact seldom think of visiting
4«f darkness. The cannibals on the peaks,, is a man among them who has already and'was a model of beauty and granduer. Jlim, except when forced under pain of
'-failing to secure their accustomed sua- shown the strength and courage of a The face was that of the Virgin repre- sin to attend the celebration of Mass.
"We know that the Holy Eucharist it
i penance from the vglley, began to devout martyr against his persecutors. The sented as expressing in its way all that
an
evidence of the intense love of the
Protestant
chiefs
of
the
neigfaboring
valwas sweet and pure in the Blessed
each other. Bubu, one of the villages,
Sacred
Heart of Jesus for man; and yet
ley
ordered
the
chief
of
Bubu
to
come
Mother. The hands were crossed upon
Writedthetwoothervillages near it, and
over to their £altb, threatening to kill the breast and between the Angers had do we show even in a simple way our apTJVaatia on the otber side took its neighbot
him if be did not comply. Ke answered
preciation of that love by entering the
*by assault. It is needless to say that that they might kill him, but that he been placed a slender stem of snow- churches as we pass by to say a short
white lilies of the valley. It was in
•the unfortunate inhabitants of the con?
SS&t JfchaBi^e©Q»a**©nsp»4*owever7lshmtrtti8y eye prayer ?
quered villages were killed and eaten, would still remain a
Remodeled last year. Refnrnished
aoove his bead, trat he found a source of almost unconquerable
The Massacre of Chinese Christians,
8ubU"and~Vaiitia--Tmw™TWnicii
did not weaken in his faith. At length fascination. Strung together on many
Letters received in England from the entirely with new and elegant furniflght between f£hem was deadly. Bubu he was sent as a slave to an island chief,
colored ribbons and cords the jeweled Vicar-Apostolic of Eastern Su-Ohuen
•<at.length was victorious, and the rite« where he was subjected t o all manner of rings and golden ornaments were wound
ture. Fitted with all modern imgive some details of the recent
inaugurated at" the capture of the for* abuse, yet each day saw him the more around and around the maze until the massacre of Chines* Christians. It
provements including Electric Lights,
rtresa are too horrible t o relate.
sincere in his religious fervor.
outlines of the figure were wholly lost to appears that
on
August 4, durP f }4 I * t those who place no credence in the
And yet this man who would die for view. Gold and silver chains had been ing a Buddhist festival, a n anti- Steam Heat, Call Bells, Elevator, etc.
the
true faith was not even baptized. I linked together and hung in graceful Christian riot took place at Ta-tsin.
' :' p^frightful realities of cannibalism come to'
Free 'Bus to all day trains.
T ; jBubu. There is not an European resident remarked t o Father Bougier that he had folds from the shoulders and arms, while Several Catholics were ill-treated by the
Telephone 5»7.
ifon the islands who, before their annexa- already received the baptism of desire, a pair of the most beautiful solitaire mob, but n o lives were lost, and nextand
had
been
purified
by^
sanctifying
drops
glistened
in
the
ears.
A
jeweled
h^-i|tion to England, has hot seen such awful
day it was supposed, that all danger was
) ^spectacles enacted before his own eyes. grace. For it is impossible for such crown of solid gold rested on the browf -ever:—But uuA.aigu.at 11, towards evenme -w-*treagfch-ted-virtue to be diapylsyecrwith^' on the top of which was a small cross of ing, a n organized hody-ef—20ft men at*
; |Uai^ealiriw-on-^e-4slwwa--toid
pOne of the most intelligent and infiuen
fnvo Mf s f f r i w r »ft ffiji in out gTMlfJcom God* Waweca moat cor* the -aameTnetal. An" admirahly con- tacked the houses of the Christians and
ALWAYS ON HAND.
IB regarded cannibalism as a myth. dially invited t o come to Bubu; the n a structed representation of the halo,made killed twelve of them, the Catholic misUl *'§oOn," he said, "I had occasion Ito be tives eagerly desired a priest, and to of silver and set with gems, surrounded sionary, in charge of the place having a
J. A. Van Ingen, 91 Smith St.
Undeceived. Having gone into the in show their regard presented us with the head. **
very narrow escape. 'Next day a still
Telephone,!^ D .
_At two o'clock the procession formed larger mob attacked and wrecked the
' • terior as far as Baou I was, to my sur- whales' teeth.
The
persecuted
chief
made
an
address
in
a
court)
surrouuaea
oy
tonemeuc
houses
of
the
Catholics
in
the
adjacent
spriae, present at a repast composed en>
that was so flllod with heartfelt emotion houses. It was a bitter cold night, snow townof-Jla^paa-chang^ The local militia
of human flesh. I t was even
:E3:O:ILIX:D^.:Z: a o o D S .
ikiSj-I- that it drew teag*4o-tbe-ey<
on tne ground and a sharp north wind tried to quell the tumult but were put
offered me
" — Our St6cfc~Is~X76niplefe in
myself. He told us that he had once gone down blowing. Fully 200 men, women and to flight, and before the mob dispersed
my preservation to the influence of to the shore, more than fifteen years ago, children were in line.
they had sacked a large number of
After going about two blocks from the houses and killed and wounded several
powerful chief, to whom I had made and while there had assistod at a religome presents." At Bubu, more than ious ceremony i n the church at Verata. starting point, and just before Morgan of the native converts. The exact numHe went away convinced that the Gat no. ,any other place, can one satisfy himself, lle religion was the oniy true religion. street was reached, a stop was made and ber had not been ascertained When Mgr.
67 State Street, opp. Market.
the musio ceased. Carefully the-precious
ven after tan years of suspension of From that day he began to lead a new statue was lowered to the ground and Betterly, the Vicar-Apostolic, sent off hh
.these horrible rites, that cannibalism life. Henceforth he took no part in the slowly slid into one of the narrow pas letter.
N o w Ready V
tun ones practiced on the Fiji Islands.
Am I m p o r t a n t Decision.
pagan sacrifices or the ceremonies of the sageways which form a bewildering
Let us ascend the peak where once the Protestant creed* This abrupt action on labyrinth throughout the entire Italian
An important decision has recently Suitings, Trouserings, Vestmgs
been
made by the Sacred Congregation of
huinan-vulturea. aad jperched their nest. his part was t h e sole cause of all his quarter. After going perhaps a dozen
. and Overcoatings,
Bites
relative to the numerous entreaties
We had made up our minds to visit the persecutions. He procured a pair feet the passage widened into a court,
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.
•pot before sunset. Our native friends of heads, which he wore continu- upon which fuiiy
half
a hun- regarding the approbation of the
doors opened.
Porch
after and Office proper of Our Lady of Lonrdes,
wished to dissuade us from doing such a ally around his noek and which he re- dred
Julius C. Altpeter,
cited
every
day.
porch
arose in tiers on either which tip to the' present time has been in
rash act, but by telling them that the
variably
answered
by
the
formula
The jeers and scoffs of the villagers side to the height of five stories. -This
wicked practices had now ceased and that
401 East Main, near Gibtn Street
were
the greatest proof of his sincerity. was an Italian tenement house, and e "dilata," which mty be understood as a
our time was limited, we finally prevailed
mouthy or as years to come. Finally,
upon the guides to accompany us. We ^Tbey-^were accustomed to taunt him, strange sight it was. At the sound' 6i however, a decree has been issued' ap>
.FEATHERS
arduous climbing over dangerous and diffi- saying: "When will you hare a priest of the music so near at hand the residents pointing the feast of the Apparition to OSTRICH
Curled, Cleaned and Dyed a?y. Shade desired.
cult passes that continually inspired us your religion f Are you foolish enongh to had poured out from the cr-owded quar- be finally celebrated on February 11. The
with fear. At length one of the guides, believe that Catholic priests will leave ters in perfect swarms, and a bewildering importance of this decision" lies in the Gloves & Lace Cleaned, Old Crape Renewed
Orders bv mail oromptly attended to.
pointing to a large rook, thus spoke' the shore to come and inhabit these sea of eager faces was presented to thg fact that the Sacred Congregation of
mountains?
You
will^die
and
we
will
observer
as
he
gazed
up
from
tho
crowd
"TTpon that altar were the abominable
^V,
Bites, in thus approving the feast of Our 104 WfcST MAUL £T- - ROCHESTER,Amm
sacrifices offered Us-—on this spot were die before they will even conao to visit below. .But a more remarkable scene, Lady of Lonrdes, sets the seal, of the,
waa-yefe-te fellow.. As tf imbued with
3D. O . F E S X a " 2 " ,
tne mutilated bodies devoured; those. us."'
rr
recognition of the Church to the truth
the
spirit
of
the
zealots
below,
dozens
of
Soraetime8,"
the
pious
chief
of
Bubu
roeky channels once ran red with human
Attorney anil Counseilor-at-Law,
added, "my hoart was filled with grief and the residents began climbling down flight of the- apparition and of the miracles
blood."
Rochester, H. Y
which^took place daily In that Grotto of 304 Powers Building,
T wished to* glean more, facts as to the I became sorely discouraged after await- after flight of the rickety stairs, to Benediction.
Office-open E\enings 8 do 10 p.rii.
• <>ndit}on of the natives and ing your coming for fifteen long years, fling themselves weeping and praying
TKLKPHONE 127
RESIDENCE, 138 BROA»WAY.
following particulars from, But to-day my wishes are more than real- in the snow at the foot of the image of
Open.-All Night.
Devotion
t
o
Mary.
pd chief. He said in sub- ised^since before me I see not only a priest the Blessed Virgin. Pale-faced mothers
Devotion to the Mother of God com" THOMAS B. M00NEY,
Hy if a Fijian was dis- but a bishop. Oh! blessed be the holy pressed their pretty babies' soft cheeks menced, apparently, at her very tomb.
God for having heard many prayers and to their own, and chanted a prayer for
•'. he had no scruples
^The" Jewish doctors preserved a historical
eatingTier, if she presjBryed^ixiifelhAfelmighfc hehodd-the4 ^ho snfety-ttf their precious
AND HJANAGER OF
fact, which shows the antiquity of this
... "> tough, finery light of this glorious day. Xo-daty my j Blaok-bearded and tfushy-browed men devotion. A tradition of the Temple, reiv ed by- great most fervent hopes are realities—nay vil- elbowed their way to the sacred shrhie corded in their Toldos, relates that a bun-' Joyce Undertaking Room
196 West Main Street,
prisoners were lage is now entirely Catholic—this, in-1 and oroased themselves reverently in the dred Christians were put -to death for
BOCHESTEB»
MV Y .
'•r some evil deed is more joy and happiness than I j presence of the representation of the having erected an oratory over her-4omb,
ippened to could ever expect on this earth." Saying Madonna, which had brought hack to. and that a violent persecution was waged
CHARLES r3. FABLE,
\yas .soon these words he advanced and presented them memories of the Sunny Italy they by the Jewish prince against those who
us with a beautiful whale's tooth.
had left.,
t
came t o pray there. Wo know from traW a n tne lj.ip.ir4.
After an interval of half an honr the dition that devotion to Mary dates from
a firmed
The "Anneo Domlnicaine" states that statute was again lifted, and the march
f
athers,
the time of the Apostles. St. Peter, it is
on
All Saints' Day his Grace, Archbishop* .was .resumed south.
Across Morgan stated, dedicated an oratory to the :
l—*i follow-80S cm& 51Q Sicti* St.
*t Ea- Flood, O. I?,, of Trinidad, visited the street' went the procession and into Blessed Virgin in one of the ancient cities
Jfcit'SnBJkJM I»nd«rt«llte"t»krie«)p
., three leper establishment at . Cocovite. He Chambermaid alley, on the opposite side. of Phoenicia. St. John, the Apostle, placed
tetek any ftfrly intelligenf peraon of either
gave
First
Communion
to
sixteen
lepers,
There
a
short
stop
was
made,
and
„tb.
liei,
-who tm read and write,and who,
"«torm
the beautiful church of Lydda under her
after 3niiruction,rriH work ifidnMrioiuljr,
and
administered
Confirmation
to
twensame
scene,
on
a
somewhat
smaller
scale,
_
.
,
.
how
Co earn Tkrta Tkaaaand BalUn a
island
patronage. St, Barnabas, the Apostle, XMrln thetrown locaUtlaa^whieWveif
lB*y Ilre.1 win altofamtelt
was repeated by a new band of devotees. dedicated the first church of Milan_to th«
rough ty-two.
iltuattou or eroj*jt«i*Btt^i£Si*iai,3f«iic*n««m <ba<«n»o«o L
N
o
money
fat
hieunleMtnc«««fuJ«i«B«»«.
-Easily atxj q&tckly
A NoVel P r e s e n t a t i o n at' th» Vatican.
Then the journey was renewed fcft. the Mary.
.'d tolearned. I deairo tiut one workerfiromeach dlitrict or county. I
' •.
ft»Yea1««*dyt»ii«ht'and provided «rftt tmploranenta larei>
i Waiting- .,.-«Oae-el-t&* nwMafc-Itttefi&sfe4%^pfei8*filaif' Franklin Building, one of t|ie most
«
? ^ t 3 H b M l c ' R n r ^ S e t t l a i r » J R l t E B . Addreaa at onto,
Tering. tions *t the Vatican this long while* b aek densely inhabited tenement houses in St.
jrheJSfcTff Ordey-og-8tv-Peteanr
E . C. AkJLmxt S a x 4 * 0 , JMrgxutm Atkittcs,
who in was aeen last month 'whM-JlML-Jtto^^
3I~ occupied by
Anin*«tt»ti<mi»l Order of Chivalry hai
-TT
- r - f f - v i i . ' -'••)•-•
• fter te-' "Father nesittfl Mgr. Conppe,^icar Apos Italians, and a demonstration of more been imstttnted by Leo XHI. at the in'igx&miirj&5&t&Si£tt>&
tolic of New Briton, in Oceana., who pre- than half an hoar's duration was held in stance, chiefly of the. Bishop of Grenoble,
; • • • ' •
•
•-••
'
•
-. • - - d t h e m
sented
two
sftvage
children,,
the
first
who,
' ••
•
••_•;•
:uctth«m.„
the ^deu.eott$rfc facing the-rowi "A^if i£§£ 'Ym*. "it i s cafled the Orde* of^the^
atedrawftTTn"^t'i'nVf"y 'w»n-» &>ni h^fflra',''**f^*sfss
-a^aitriKJoriy^W
Servants- of St. I*eter, audTs7dei{gfnea KJE
1
those
regions.
There
was
also>
present
at
" I win- hi.ip •>•..-. r .r :i tow days in *
heedlessly into the snow to pay homage the Holy Father a s a reward for serriceiT
neighboring oav.-, wl^rp y . i i wM*i>*%«f«; Jlheiuadiflttc* the He*, father JTouefe, Pro- to the memory of. the Blessed Virgin, to his own perSoh and to theOhnrch.
from tjhe villagers " ^saiii he, "f<J>j!,if t h e y ctirator-CleniBral of the Society of Mi»- whileflowers^and perfume were scattered The order will iucinde
**v rigr. Tidal, Vicar Apostolic of the Fiji
r
v Islands, in a recent letter gives a few
* "**ets concerning jshe^gravity of the ns* tfcr§ inlanders blfWe the salutary advent
of religion. Speaking of cannibalism,
I he very graphically tells how the inhabitants ol five vi||ajei wgf&tyfl to devour
each other through their diabolical passion for human flesh. On one side of the
River Rena are \hi*» high mouhtain
peaks whosefc©|**ir|njghfads »*e visible
; for mttes aroundi*. Immediately Opposite
-frST the other side of the river am Wo
more peak* w$oee frowning cr«*s vie
With the others in ruggedness. These
ilve natural fortrewes were inhabited by
fierce and warlike nativ«, who like birds
of prey wefe in the habit of swooping
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